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HANGERS COMING IN
MANY MORE NEEDED

A start has been made on Mor-

row county's quota of 1,000 coat
hanger? for Camp Adair at Cor-val- lis

,but it is only a start. Dur-broug- ht

in a few and doubtless more
ing the week contributors have
will come in when the people un-

derstand th eneed.
Soldiers moving from one army

camp to another are limitedd to the
actual clothing arid supplies issued
by the army. Coat hangers are not

ders. Only a freshman, he had
proved himself one of the outstand-

ing scorers on the team.

Heppner boasts one of the out-

standing records in eastern Oregon

as far as the win and loss columns

are concerned. Her basketball teams
have won 41 games out of 46 play-

ed, averaging 39 points to the op-

ponents' 23. Very few of these

games have been push-over- s, as
the Mustangs have bowled over by

quite large margins such top "B"

etams as Union, Arlington, rGant
high, Helix and Umapine. Also

Hermiston, an "A" school, has been
beaten four times in the last two
seasons. Some of these teams have
upset conference members of the
Blue Mountain league.

Much shorter and less experienc-e-r
thna in past years, Coach Lyle

Swenson's Mustangs are still ex-

pected to be in the standing as one
of the top "B" teams of eastern
Oregon .

UNCLE DIES AT WAITSBURG
Mrs. Frank S. Parker and O. G.

Crawford received word of the
death today at Waitsburg, Wash..,
of Hugh D. Dunlap, last member
of a family of Oregon pioneers and
a brother of the late Mrs. J .V.

Crawford. He was born in Linn
county more than 83 years ago. Up-un- til

quite recently Mr. Dunlap
made an annual pilgrimage to the
valley to attend the Brownsville
reunion and picnic, participating in
the oldtime fiddlers' contests which
he frequently won. Funeral ser-

vices will be held at Waitsburg at 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon.

Mustangs Ready
Continued from First Page

from last year's undefeated "B"
squad are Bothwell, Lovgren, Ken-

ny, Schunk and Parrish. A big
loss hit the team when Ulrich, di-

minutive guard, was forced to give
up basketball due to doctor's or

School Resumes
Work Monday A. M.

Vacations "ain't what they used
to be" and teachers and pupils
alike appeared cheerful about the re
suming pursuit of elusive ideas
Mondty morning. While all those
spending their vacations in other
places were successful in getting
there and back ,it was evident that
travel conditions are not entirely
favorable and much of the pain of

returning to work was alleviated.
One new member joined the

teaching staff Monday, bringing
cheer to Supt. George' Corwin. Miss
Cristobcl . Osborne has assumed
charge of the eighth grade, a post
filled by substitution the past two
months since the resignation of
Floyd Perry .

Other members of the staff, with
the exception of Miss Joyc eugil
and Miss Frances Weaver who re-

mained here during the holidays,
spent their vacations at distant
points. Miss Margaret Wright went
to her home in Portland; Miss
Evelyn Youngberg, Hillsboro; Mrs.
Norbert Peavy and children were
with her people in Idaho; Miss Lela
Peterson visited her father and sis-

ter at Grants Pass; Miss Bonnie
Bartlett wen tto Portlnad and will
not be beak until nexxt Monday;

a recent illness at her home at Stan-Mi- ss

Rose Hoosier recuperated from
feild, and Miss Myrthena Martin
spent the week with her family
near Mjadras. The faculty men
rested up at home .

included. A tCamp Adair the men
in training must face all weather
conditions. They return to barracks
with their suits badly soiled. It does
little good to clean them, if they
cannot be hung up so that they
will not wrinkle. Therefore the need
of good wire or wooden hangers
(no paper hangers accepted.)

The Gazette Times has a box
just inside the fronot door to receive
your contributions. Or, if in lone,
give them to Rev. J. Fred Stilwell
The need is urgent as training must
go on and well you can guess
what the weather is down Camp
Adair way .

RETURNS TO BEND
Miss Teresa Breslin returned to

her teaching job at Bend Sunday
after a holiday visit a tthe home of
her parents ,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bres-

lin. She wrote back' that she en-

countered a snow storm along the
Columbia which retarded travel
and kept her on the road all day.

'

Tire Inspectors for
County Designated

Tire inspection stations for Mor-

row county have been designated
by the state office of price admin-

istration. Stations convenient to
most sections of the county have
been named and include the follow-

ing places and inspectors:
Heppner, ifficial number 25.1.1,

Frank W. Turner Co., Frank W.

Turner, inspector; 25.1.3., Ferguson
Motor Company, Raymond Fergu-

son, inspector; 24.1.4, Rosewall Mo-

tor Company, W. C. Rosewall, in-

spector; 25.1.5, Standard Oil Sta-

tion, Floyd Jones, inspector; 25.1.6,

Heppner Garage, Charles Vaughn,
inspector.

Lexington: 25.1.7, Lexington Co-

operative Oil company, Loyal Par-

ker, inspector; 25.1.8, Shell station,
Lee Sparks, inspector.

lone1 25.1.9, Standard sttation
Clarence Harris .inspector; 251.10,

Lundell garage, E. R. Lundell, in-

spector.
Morgan: Bauernfeind station and

store, 25.1.11, Martin Bauernfeind
inspector.

Boardman: 25.1.12, Hulden Mo-

tor company, Floyd Stoltnow, in-

spector.
Tehse appointments were as of

Dec. 15 and the OPA now is pro-

cessing other applications and addi-

tional inspectors will be approved

as rapidly as possible.

LOCAL YOUTHS RELATE
EXPERIENCES TO LIONS

Receiving training in the world's
largest naval hospital is a novel ex-

perience, Scott McMurdo told Hepp-

ner Lions club Monday noon. Scott

has been stationed at the hospital

the last six months and already has
seen much evidence of the brutal-

ity of war. He finds San Diego a

most interesting city because of the
several large units of the armed
forces located there.

Bernard McMurdo, nearing the
end of his course in dentistry at

North Pacific Dental college in

Portland, si looking forward to mil-

itary service within a few months,

or at least after establishing a prac-

tice. He has been serving as a ci-

vilian guard during the past year, a

task involving some hazards and

from which he has gained inetr- -

esting experience .

Miss Kathryn Parker favored the
group with the singing of Cantique

de Noel, by Adams accompanied

by Mrs. J. O. Turner at the piano.

CALL FOR WARRANTS

Notice is hereby given that all

warrants from No. 8087 through
8148 issued by School District No. 1,

Heppner, will be paid upon presen-

tation to the undersigned as of the
date, December 31, 1942, Interest
ceases as of January 1, 1943.

EVELYN ISQM,
Clerk of School District No. 1,

Morrow County, Oregon.

ft May It Be A Happy,

Prosperous

New Year

For You All . . .

As we enter the New Year, we re-

affirm our policy of constantly
trying to serve our patrons bet-
ter, of bringing you the fullest
measure of efficient service.
This year as in years past
our highest aim is your confi-
dence!

Ferguson Motor Co.

SUFFERS LIGHT STROKE
Mrs. Sarah Parker suffered a

slight paralytic stroke Christmas
day. She was in usual health at
breakfast, which she had in bed
and later decided to get up.

The first intimation the family had
that anything was wrong was when
they heard her fall. She suffered
no injury from the fall but it was
found that her voice was affected.

Later in the day she was able to
say a few words and she likewise
enjoyed part of the Christmas din-

ner. "Grandmother" as she is known
to relatives and friends ,is ap-

proaching her 99th birthday and
has made her home with her son,
Frank S. Parker, nad family for
the past 15 years.

ENTERTAINS GUESTS
Mrs. Lucy Rodgers observed

Christmas in a fitting manner by
entertaining 11 dinner guests. Seat-

ed n .the table, hostess included,
were Rev. and Mrs. Bennie Howe,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McNamer, Mr.
and Mrs. J .0 .Rasmus ,T. J. Hum-

phreys ,Miss Leta Humphreys, nad
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dix and Jo-Je- an.

GUESTS AT IIIATT HOME
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

Hiatt and Mrs. Hubert Gaily for
Christmas dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Crockett Sprouls and daughter
Janet of Hermiston.

REMEMBE- R-

These Two Things

This is

Oyster Season

and

The Elkorn

Restaurant
Is the Place to get
Oysters Served to
your taste

Other Sea Foods
In Season

Follow the Crowd
to

ELKHORN

RESTAURANT

Ed Chinn, Prop.
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HERE FOR CHRISTMAS
Hubert Gaily spent Christmas

here with Mrs. Gaily. He returned
to his work in Pendleton Friday
night.

STAR Reporter
Friday-Saturda- y, Jan. 1-- 2

The Talk of The Town

Cary Grant, Jean Arthur, Ronald
Coleman, Edgar Buchanan

Three great stars bring you thrill-

ing romance, vivid drama and joy-

ous laughter!
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Be of Good Cheer

that's Our Message

to You for This

New Year

k

We're wishing you a heart-warm-Ne- w

Year in the American tradi-

tion . . . Health and Happiness

now and in years to come.
new yeflR

Sunday-Monda- y, Jan. 3-- 4

White Cargo

Walter Pidgeon, Hedy Lamarr
Frank Morgan, Richard Carl-

son, Reginald Owen

Romance adapted from Leon Gor-

don's sensational stage hit . . . you

will be thrilled by the masterful

performances of a great cast.

Tuesday, Jan. 5

Spirit of Stanford
Frankie Albert, Mar-

guerite Chapman, The Vaga-

bonds

A football drama with comedy and

a full quota of good entertainment.

Here's to Health, Happiness and

Victory in 1943

GORDON'S
Drug Store

M. D- - Clark


